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NEWS
VOL. II. No. 17

SATURDA Y, FEBRUARY 4, 1905.

Price 2 Cents

LECilSLATIVE COMMITTEE THOUCiHT
THE NORMAL WAS 0. K.
BUILDINGS TO BE PROVIDED WITH VENTl1...ATING APPARATUS AND FIRE ESCAPES.
-GRANDSTAND ON THE NEW
ATHLETIC FIELD.

Strong and Persistent Need of a Large Auditorium
Was Evident to the Visitors.

The legislative committee on normal schools
visited the Normal College Friday, January 27.
The committee was in charge of Chairman Pettit,
ef Marquette, and was accompanied by Superin
tendent of Public Instruction P. H. Kelley, of De
troit, and Mayor Gaudy and many prominent citi
zens of Ypsilanti. They were escorted about the
college by President Jones and shown the needs
a:nd possibilities of the institution.
The students were assembled in Normal hall at
11 o'clock, and given a treat of good, sound edu
cational ideas, as they appeared to the legislators.
The committee was composed of educated gentle
men, who were well fitted for the work in hand,
and the students showed their appreciation of the
visit by a full catalogue of yells and songs. One
member of the committee was Martin Hanlon, '82,
a Normal alumnus. He said that the institution
had grown since he was here and expressed his
gratification in seeing his old alma mater prosper.
llir. Hudson, a member of the Schoolcraft board
of education is in sympathy with the institution
and the purpose which it serves. Captain Simp
son, of Van Buren, was once a school teacher and
knows the value of a normal school.
The committee as a whole seemed quite im
pressed with the institution and will certainly
recommend that it be well provided for. What the
outcome of their visit will be cannot be known
until their decision is ratified by the committee
on ways and means. The legislature will probably
be conservative, but the m?re pressing needs will
undoubtedly be met liberally. The budget, as
asked for, in addition to the regular running ex
penses, is practically as follows:
Grand stand, athletic field .................$1,200
Grading roads and walks .. ......... ..... . 500
Planting shrubbery and native tress........ 500
For installing a steam heating plant in S.
Continued on Pai::c 1.96

NEW MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD
IS AN OLD NORMAL MAN.

W. J. McKone, '87, superintendent at Albion,
wa!3 last week appointed a member of the state
board of education by Governor Warner. He fills
the vacancy due to the election of P. H. Kelley to
the office of superintendent of public instruction,
who is still a member of the board by virtue of his
office. Mr. McKone was recently elected president
of the State Teachers' Association at the Lansing
meeting, apd a sketch and portrait of him ap
peared in the News of January 7.
l'he other two members of the board are J. H.
Thompson, '90, of Evart, and Supt. L. L. Wright,
of Ironwood. Mr. Wright is a graduate of Ripon
College and a friend of the Normal, from which he
regularly gets many of his teachers. With three
:N"ormalites and four friends on the board the
needs of the institution ought to be pretty well
ur.detstood, and the board will have an insight
in t o its conditions that they could not otherwise
have.
CLASS DAY PARTICIPANTS.

The degree class have elected class day partici
p,rnts for special class day exercises during com
n1encement week in June, as follows: C. D. Car
penter, '03, Bronson, salutatorian; J. Mace An
dress, '04, Chesaning, orator; Dana Kysor, '04,
Kalamazoo, historian; Alice E. Reed, B. L., Monti
cello, Iowa, prophet; S. A. Tripp, '01, poet; Robert
RPinholcl, '04, Reed City, valedictorian.
NORMALS WIN.

In a close and exciting basket ball game Satur
dHy afternoon the Normals won over Adrian Col
lege by a score of 19 to 18. The playing on the
whole was good, but not up 'to the usual standard.
Between halves and at the close of the game the
second and third teams played an interesting
game, which resulted 9 to 8 in favor of the second
team.
The Adrian-Normal line-up:
Adrian.
:N"ormal.
I-read ............ .... center ............ Hughes
O'Brien, Smith .......guards ........Bolton, Obie
f; prague, 'l'horr ·..s .... forwards .....Gray, Brittain
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STATE ORATORICAL BOARD MEETING.

At the meeting of the State Oratorical Board
·at Jackson last Saturday the necessary arrange
ments for the state contest were made. 1'he �or
mal representac:ive at the mePting was Guy C.
-3 ...i:th. A new system of marking was adopted.
-,,·11ich it is believed will prove more satisfactory
than the old. This system provides for the judg
ing of the oration as to subject, illustration, erno
tion, imagination and one or two other points.
A ,:ertain maximum percentage is allowed f ,r
each of these qualities, the total of which is used
for judging the delivery. By this plan more uni
form judging is sure to be secured.
The contest will be held at Albion March 3.
Nearly all the colleges have chosen their oratol's,
2.nd the honor of representing Michigan in tb.0
interstate contest will be hotly contested.
O�LANDO NORRIS, '00, TAKES
DR. EDWARD'S PLACE.

-:\1r. Orlando Norris is the new instructor in the
Latin department, who fills the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Dr. E. V. Edwards.
Mr. Norris is a specialist in Greek and Latin.
He graduated from the Normal College in the
class of 1900, and during Dr. D'Ooge's absence
abroad taught Latin here. He has since been a
student for two summers at the University of

Michigan, and comes· to the Normal College from
Troy, 0., where he was instructor in Latin in the
city school.
Through his iufiuence the Troy school became
one of t.he strongest classical schools in the state,
and practically all the students in the high school
elected conrses in Latin. ·
ONE HUNDRED NORMALITES THERE.

Of the three hundred teachers present at the
institute held by the '\Vayne County Teachers' as
sociation in the Detroit Western high school
building last Friday and Saturday about one hun
dred were Normal alumni..
Dr. N. A. Harvey, of the Normal faculty, de
livered four practical lectUfE:!=; on school work;
Prof. Geo. E. Vincent, of Cl 1cago, talked on Edu
cation and Deficiency, and Miss L11cy Sloane, of
the Mt. Pleasant Normal, on Literature. The in
stitute closed with a banquet held in the We�1,ern
High school building Saturday evening.

The Semester Class Register
SJlVES TIME
Write for San1ples

IHLING BROS. and EVERARD,
Kalamazoo, Mich.
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J Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti

�...-......-�
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PHYSICIANS
H. B. BRITTON, M. D.
Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
810 W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 p. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3.
R. A. CLIFFORD,
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to

BUSINESS

E. HEWITT,
Insurance, . ••• •••. Real Estate, •••• •. ••Loans.
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR.

---

M. D.
Telephone No. 253.
to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
3 p. m.

T. W. PATON, M. D.
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8:30
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p. m.
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
3 rings.
F. E. WESTFALL, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
OR. THOMAS SHAW,
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office bours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
DR. J. C. GARRETT, D. O.
OfflGe 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17-2 and 3 rings.
DENTISTS
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. O. S.
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.
H. J. MORRISON, D. D. S.
Office 6 N. Huron Street.
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D. D. S.
Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street.
ATTORNEYS
WILLIAM B. HATCH
Attorney. and .Counselor
Telephone: Office 23, Residence 157.
8 Huron Street.
Ypsllantl, Mich.

WHITE'S
Is tqe place to have your Photos taken
for the Aurora. Call and look over our work.
STUDIO 5 SO. W�SHINGTON ST.

KING & CO.
Store Cor. Congress and Huron.

Groceries.

A. W. ELLIOTT,
Wood, Coal and Feed.
Phone 277-2r.

Office 317 Congress St.

JOE MILLER,
Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
YPSILANTI.
UNION BLOCK,
Tho Old Place.
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM.
Fred Hixson, Mngr.
Alwaya Open.
F. W. BERANEK,
Tallor.
Occidental Hotel Block.
VINCENT ARNET,
Merchant Tailor
Corner Congress and Huron Streets.
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
-------· - ---------- - - ---G. H. G.ILMORE & CO.
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealers in Wall
Paper, Paints, Eetc.
No. 18 Washington 8treet.
•• Phone 111.
WM. MALLION &. SON.
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles and Um
brellas a Specialty.
16 SOUTH WASHINGTON. ST.
HANKINSON AND ARNOLD
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat
ing.
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-3r.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
17 N. Washington St.
HART'S ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for all Social Functions, Dances,
Parties and Receptions.
Deacon (severely)-"Do you know where bad

boys go who fish on Sundays?'
Tommy (ea�erly)-"Ye1t1d_r, up Jonti'e Creek.\'..

:,SORMAL COLLEGE )Jfo:WS

N o r m a l College N e,vs
.Puh)ishe<l \Vt:"t'ldy
STATE NORMAL COLLEGE, YPSILA:-iTI, MICH.
ll;t\'Jk�"(' }.f, RtlNU(,H.n,............. •.• --·····- _(',-,c�(td P.h:::11iu

( 8&T.ll:LtA At<CJ:LL,.........................................f.o li ( IH

\ucd11:c lidi t,;r
A�TOl''k'f"t't; l'Ul'k •••••• ...... , ••••••• •••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Bc.:iti 11,:,1:1 f..h·,11ier
C. 0 c,,Rf'£.!<Tsa
St'BSCIUPTJOS
••.••. .••••••. •.•••••• ,� cent s
C-0\lci:11 Y.::.u••••••••••••• ••.
Si ntl t. Collci t.s
.••••• : ccn1 s. M11i11:.ci11c n�mbc1 ••. ••••s cc1116

Ad•·n i�i 11i: u1r- for11i tbcd 11p1111 sp[,1' ct• i n:1. Addrcn :i.ll cuncs1•<1i:.·
C<tt.U.CJ: K�wt. Yp1:lanti , )f;cb.
df'IIC« to1 SCH(M,\I,
PRES8�PRtHT.

- - -- -

Br.tt�td at Yp,th,11 ti pu11t�·llfre 11i kCO",d· d •n ns.net,

- - -

The Same Old Story
'Twas the night. or lhe Setiior 1·cccpdon, nnd
the moon peeping through the tan oaka and ehns,
wtnlled upon th� scone. IIcre and there among the
i

trees gl rnn1er c:1l the lanterns, which cast wlerd
�htuJows on the lau�.hlng races ot the boys and
girlij a�sernhled ther e for the last Umn botore
passing into the great \\•orld and to fates unknown.

The evening bad pas�ed like a pleasant tlrcam

and rears ba<I blunted its

memory

to all save

one for whom 1he charm of that scene had
been dimmed.

ne

ver

That night be had spoken and

she bad spurned htw. Then he had rcsolvc<l to
,vln bor somcho"'· some day, and

ow, though he

n

knew tt not, he was on the eve of victory.
Four batlPY year.s rolled by all to soon and now
the oltl college ia rt;\�t)lendant w it h many Ughts
and '\\'lth trimrnings Of uurvlc nnd gold. In and
out over Lhc grccu carpet ·wander gaily dreased
couples, and over all, lending a stlll further en·
cbantmenl to the scene, floata the dream y ,vattz.

ot rose bush ·
Sbe leaned against the

Alone and almost bidden in a clump
a sat Annette Du )lout.

e

trunlt ot a. tree, gazed up at the star-lit heavens,
then back at the scene around her, and sighed.
What bad been the use ot Lheae tour hard years
ot toil1 Tomorrow this Hfe ,vould be o,·er and she
1nUt:1t re turn to the old country ta.rm house and
l1elp the mot.her and father ,vho had sacrificed ao
•
much for her. '\\1ith , cry Jltlle aid from any one,

tor they, wtt.h all their sacrifice, were not al,Je to

give much to hor, she had, by her own strenuous
et'l:orta, completed her co1iege course, and now-.
r-:01, that she did not care to see th� old home
again. Not that!

IIow glad she �·ould lie to

wnlk down <o t.be iry-co\'ered door nnd soe them

nil stattding ancl ,,·atching for her, falher, mother
and lltlfc <: riJlplt>d )fari�. 11' she ,�uuld only hel11
them lll �oJue other '\\'aY, but nll poslltons for
teaching, Qr anytbin,c; she could do, $P�n1ed filled.
Iler thoughts \\'Ont back lo the s(:�1u.-•s of the day.
lt nov.· sccmc11 but a pleasant dream, the morniug.
and llte gl'udualion exercises. Ilo"' 11roud her
fathc1· would ba\'e been could he hut ha,·c seen .
bis do.ug11 Ier as she stood b�[ure them in her
slm11 te white dress, reading lhe -valedictory. And
th en there was :,;omeLbing else. Iler ch'.)ar, gra)'
eyes no\\' tllled with tears, tor lt se:erned the la.st
st.raw, but i,;bc hastily brushed them awa.:r wtth
an angry gesture anrl tried to look very prouU and
rlignified. :,s she saw a tau torm standing by the
hedge and ga'.t.fng at her with the expreaion she
had so ortt:u seen in his eyes of late.
"Annette."
She did not answer, but looked up at him with
th:it proud look ahe ,Yell l{nO\\' U\alle him a.ad.
"'\"hcthet you want me to come over or not,
I'm corninb for a momenL"
Still she did not a1>eak, but taking hope from her
silt!nce, he h�ap·ed over the bcdge and was at hor
�ide ln an instant.
Cnrl Van l)yke gazed a.l her for a moment in
ailcnce 1h�n began rnpttlly to speak as It fear 
ing she tuight int<'rn1pt hint.
.. A n nette, whl.- diet you h(da Cr out us? Didn' t
you kno'\\' tnaL almost all the class, including the
staid 1,rof('li;:-or, have ticeu huntin� tor you'! ,\1by,
you have been crying!" .And he plcked up the
eruropled handkerchief and &tuck it >n his pocket
me<.�hanjcaUy.
" Surely )'Oll haven't he.a.rd the good news, (1r
you couJ,Ju·t ('ry, Didn't yoo knvw tnat you bave
been chosen by the board to fill the English
·
tcach�r a place? I \\·as so glnd, ror your snltc, tor
1 kne'i\' how ruuch you wanted something llke
U1a1, and yut-pnrdon mo for rorcing myself upon
you, but tt Is our last ntgbt here in this old CAm·
pus and- "
He flausc,J an,1 �urned as if to go, but beg1:1.n
again with a. slight impatient gesture.
"\Vhy nrc you so proud·t Can't. you eee that
rnoney doc;n't matter? l am the same as It I
didn't hBYl' a rich father, am I not? Annette,
can't )"OU see how mucb I caro? But I won't
bother you any more. Good l1 ye."
She ha.(1 risen and ,,·aa standing tan and litraigbt
ltko some ,vild deer pofsctl for flight. Ho al.so
rose and stood \vaiting !01· her to s11ell.k. The
music hart changed and nofUy rising and falling
from out Ihe· darkness beyond cawe the atraJns
ot tl,at old, old song "We'd Better Bide a Woe."
$he stood silent a mornent aft�r the song had
ceased, then l.uro.ing towards hltn with a light in
bor eyes ho bad ne,•or 1,een there b et'ore, ahc
aai<l, "That JR my nns,\·er, Carl."
And the rnoon, now growing pale, arniled a last
lin�cring smile, for it know that he \\'as sntfstled.
- Karama, '05, In Den\•er l-[Gratd.

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

The first Graduates
In Fifty Years the Norm a l H as Sent Out M ore
Than Four Thousand S i x H undred Teachers .

The first term of work at the Michigan State
Normal College was begun March 29, 1853, and in
1 854 the first graduating class consisting of three
members was sent out. At that time but two
courses of study were offered, a classical and an
English course. Since that date the Normal Col
lege has sent out over four thousand, six hundred
teachers, and its course of study and the oppor
tunities offered by it have been vitally changed
and improved. Until last year the cour:se, leading
to the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogics was the
only course requiring work beyond that for a life
certificate. But the completion of a four year's
college course at the Normal College was made
possible last year by the addition of the Bachelor
of Arts degree course, and in June '04, two stu
dents received the A. B. degree.

Cheever H oyt.

Cheever Hoyt was one of the two students who
received the firs t A. B. degrees granted by the
Michigan State Normal College. He was born and
reared on a iarm near Walled Lake, Oakland
County, Michigan. He received his education in
the Detroit Hign School, Ridgeville College, Ind.,

Alic e Eddy Snowden.

The first woman to receive the degree of Bach
elor of Arts from the Michigan State Normal Col
lege was Mrs. Alice Eddy Snowden. Alice Eddy
graduated from the Armada High School in '90,
ranking as first in the class in scholarship, and
in the fall of the same year entered the Michigan

State Normal College. Two years later, when but
seventeen years old, she received her life certifi
·cate, as a specialist in Latin, and during the next
fi ve years was principal and instructor in Latin
at Hastings. In '97 she returned to the Normal
and for two years was assistant in the Ancient
Language Department. · In the summer of '99 she
was married to Albert Snowden of the class of
'99. Since then Mrs. Snowden spent two yea.rs at
Alva, Oklahoma, taught one year at Cassopolis
and in the year '02-'03 was at Cheyne, Washington.
In January, '04, She returned to the Normal Col
lege, completed her course and received the B.Pd.
and A. B. degrees in June. At present Mr. and
Mrs. Snowden are students a;t the Columbia Uni
versity, where they are doing work preparatory to
thP Mfl ster DP.gree.

and the Michigan State Normal College where
he finished the life certificate course in 1900. The
following year he was engaged in compiling "The
Model of Ancient Rome" which is now being pre
pared for publication by E. E. Howell, of Wash
ington, D. C. After teaching a year he returned
to the Normal College in 1902, and in 1904 having
completed his work he was honored with the de
grees of Bachelor of Ped agogics and Bachelor of
Arts. For · some time he has been engaged on a
manuscript of Archeology but this is not yet
ready for publication. This year, Mr. Hoyt is
principal of the high school at Monroe, and is
also instructor in Latin.
An orator at one of the English untversity unions
bore aw.ay the palm of merit when he declared
that "The British lion, whether it is roaming the
deserts of India or climbing the forest of Canada
wip never draw in its horns nor retire into its
shell."

Student's Headquarters for

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
HORNER & LAWRENCE,

1 30 Congress Street
School S hoes, Dress Shoes,
and Party Slippers.
Buster.Brown Collars, Gloves,
H andkerchiefs, etc.
Students are always welcomed

�
MNI!
--�
-

Orrin l3. Winter, '03, Is principal of the Toeum·
w�h hlgh school.
Nellie \Vall, '04, is te.achlug tlt'"'Sl g"radc at Tatu.a·
rack )tills, Jn IIougbton County.
Saddio Dennie, '03, Js teaching l,a.Un and Ger·
ruan at Na.sh\1llo, and Nelli0 Santee, '(12. Latin at
1farccllus.
Martha L. Doulgo.-, '03, is teaching at lhe Soo,
'T3dC:!- at
and Lora ),'ribley, 'Of. in the grammar h
Collegeville.
llarrfot, DIJler, '91, Is no'l't· �l rs. George A. Da
n1on, of Chica.go. Mr. Damon 1s gnoral manager
ot the Arnold electric power station company.
J�st month Missoula, I'i[ont., opcn<Jd a new pub
lic school building, in which I.Ila Eddy, '02, ha!1
<'.barge of the first grade, and Cora Paine, 'OS,
reaches En.gllah and German i.n the b1gh school.
ln '02 and '03 Miss Faine "·aa cditor� Jn- cblef of
the Normal Newt,:;:. r:,·a Anschutz, '01, and WHma
Merrill, '04, also teach In ?i.'111>1,0uJa.
At a re-cont mteUng of the �Iontaua State
Teachors' Ass<>cfa.Uon at Helena there wore thirty.
n1ne teacbt'rs from >.ltebigan in att0ndt.nce and
th<'Y v.•ore enteriWned one erentng by a group of
llolena. teachers, t�·o of Yt))9rn �·ere l{elty Taylor
Hnd Sara Deming, w.hn are well kn6wn here.
Milt.on R. Parmelee, ·�9, it> sup,crlntoncleQt al
Cba.rlotte, an(t among his teacher:. arc tbe tol·
Cer-trude
Jowlog Normal coJl�ge gr aduates:
Mitchell, '98, Latin; Mrs. Mabel };.lconer, '08,
Eng1ish and biatory; Evan,geJ!ne Fergu�on. '86,
Commercial department; Etta Denr1t:., '98, eighth
�rade; Clara Gu1de, '02, tltt.h grade; Emma. Rohn,
'99, elgb1J'l grade; Clarll. Dow, '8i, s.ev,,nth gr:ule;
CNu·gta Da.y, ·01, fourth grade.
The foJJo,vjng. gra.duat<'s of Ute State No1·mal
College ate �ngtiged Jn toachirig in the Delray
�chools: Fannlc Dcgolf!, '89; Hortense, HurnR, '03;
Florence L1stcr, '01; ?\•label l'.Iurd�h. '00; AJlie
Ros.sell. 'O(I: J.�dith Srullh, '02; Ilclou Shingler.
'(;{! ; .Anna 1iVbttn<.'y, '97; Ida nay. ·02; Guy Dates,
·oa: Ruth J-1111. '98; ::\1ay Smith, '03; J,ouisfl }'raaer,
'02: AdoHne ]I.Jette. '(10; Nellie \•an $l('e, '01;
Carrje Herkimer-. '02: )Jay Prindle, '{J G; Flora Lil
li<!, '00; ,:ohna Smith. '04: HurtQn A. Boru�. '02;
<:�rt.rode Salliottc, '!HI; Edna Gr aham. '01: Bor
nlce Lel a.ntl, '02; ::\fary Jicrkim�r, '03: J<lo J-Jl ncbke,
'1 13: Frnn(' CS Mercer, '(ll, :uid Dct1ha Fn1 tig, '04.

E. D. BROOKS, M. D.,
OCULISl' ANO AU.RIST.
FJ TTIXG OF CLASSF.S,

Offi «, 300 Soud1 Main Sire-et,
Off! u. Hocrs, 9 to

Ann Arbor, Mich.

NORMAL NEWS READERS !
[f there is any thing
that you \.V ant and
that you don't see,
ask ZWERGEL
forit. Hehas it atthe

NORMAL BOOK STORE.

\Ve have just received 2
large invoice of

Nl:W WHITE GOODS

&

l:MBROIDERIES

l

For Our January Trade.
Special bargains now offered
on all

Cloaks

}

&

Furs

First Class Gymnasium Suits

jMade to Order.

W. H. Sweet & Son

•.

2
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THE....ORATORICAL CONTEST
A N DRESS WILL REPRESENT THE NORMAL
IN THE STATE C ONTEST AT AL BION.

The oratorical contest in Normal hall Saturday
evening, January 21, was better attended than
any similar event held in recent years. A large
number of the faculty were present. The clubs
and societies turned out in full numbers and
cheered on their representatives in a way that
completely made up for last yea.r's lack of en
th uslasm. The rival cheering at the outset seemed
somewhat strained, but as the orators came on
club spirit burst forth in earnest and continued
until the end.
As was expected the contest was very close.
· J. Mace Andress, '04, of the Lincoln Club, won
first place ; Gertrude Kern, '05, Olympic Society,
Recond ; C. w. Fulton, Webster Club, third . . Mr.
Fulton and Rex Plowman, '05, Olympic, tied for
third place in r8.llk, but the percentages gave it to
Mr. Fulton. Mr. Andress will represent the Nor
mal College in the intercollegiate contest at Albion
March 3.
The judges on composition and thought were
Supt. W. H. Elson, Grand Rapids ; Principe.I D. B.
Waldo Western Normal ; Supt. J. E. Clark, Hol
l and. ' The judges on delivery were Mr. W. B.
Hatch, Supt. W. B. Arbaugh and Dr. F. E. West
fall, all of Ypsilanti.
Ral ph B. Dean.

Ralph B. Dean, �94, <lied January 29, a t Denver,
Col., of tuberculosis of the lungs. After gradua
tion from the Normal College Mr. Dean graduated
from the University of Michigan and then taught
for :five years at Pontiac, where he held the posi·
tion of superintendent with great success. In 1903
he was obliged to resign on account of ill health
and since that time has never regained his
strength.

The Little Art Store
is becoming the place where students
and teachers can find just what they want
in water color sundries, swell stationery,
and posters. It
Hll9 LOCATED

on the corner by the Cleary Business
College.
Picture framing and mounting a specialty.
CALL

H. I:. STEVENS,
Phone No. 4 J J.•

Sullivan-Cook Co.
CLOTH IERS and MEN'S FU RNISH ERS

YPSILANTI

MICH .

I

���

Animal stories, retold from the St. Nicholas, is
the name of a series of books just received froru
the Century Co., which is further described as, "in
six volumes (sold separately), edited by M. H. Car
ter, of the Department of Science, New York
training school for teachers ; each about :wo
pages, illustrated ; 65 cents net."
The six titles run as follows : About animals.
interesting facts about animals in general ; Bear
stories, information and adventure ; Cat stories,
dealing with the cat a.s a pet ; Stories of brave
dogs, showing the dog's love and devotion to man ;
Lion and tiger stories ; Panther stories, stories of
adventure.
One feature that will particularly appeal to
teachers (and librarians) is a time table, in each
volume, giving titles of stories that may be read
aloud in five, five-ten, ten-fifteen, and fifteen
twenty minutes each. For example, Frank Stock
ton's, A Snow king, the story of one of the St. Ber
nard dogs in the old monastery in the Alps, may
be read in from five to ten minutes.
Allyn and Bacon have added to th� r college Latin
series, the Topography and monuments of ancient
Rome, by Samuel Ball Platner. ( 1904. ) Text, il
lustrations, and maps and plans make it the best
single volume on the subject for reference work
in a high school library, while the copious refer
ences make it available as a basis for larger re
search in college work.
The volume on the Reformation, in the serie8
of the Cambridge modern history has been re
ceived.
Y. M. C. A. E LECT I O N .

The Y. M . C . A . have elected officers for next
year beginning with the coming spring quarter as
follows : President, Guy C. Smith ; vice-president,
Glen Lewis ; recording secretary, George Rawdon ;
corresponding secretary, I. F. King ; treasurer, L.
1!. Long.

---··------"'·! SOCIETIES I
--·�----"-·
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THE WEDNESDAY RECITAL.
Thi� bi- ,r<?�ldy Conscr,;aror}· recitals gi Ycu 1n
r-;ornH1.I hall afford ext•eplioi.al oppor1u11iliO!$ Cor
hearing goocl rnu;:,ic. They ar... frcc to all ,\·ho
"Om@. an<l a.re gi vl-'n on \\'t>dul':-:days al r,n1r
o'cluC'k e,t
..ry t\\O \,·l:l.•1\s. 1'1.t' pro�ran1 lase ,\'cd
ne-sday w�� ...::-p...t;ially wPtl rE>n<h• r1-:rl , u111 l wa!-l
as folluw�;
r.yr:c F.pii;u cl t• , �h. L a \'erue Hruw1L
r. Scb:�rwcnita
Song- ).!r King, .\ti:,;:-: \lube, J·�I h+>rid�:c . . . . 1.., sncs
Schubert
Songs- ll<'dg� Ro:>os
L irlh· On�t-•Cr�·jng
. . . . . . . . . . ,::,:pl'fllu1
)tis� Jsnbcl Falla�.
Jsa!Jl'i F�1 llas
. 'SpE-'a{,;.,:,
Fl11th'rJ11g l..uavcs, for piano. )ti�s Rnsettn
KolHug
'\.'eiffenb�ch . .
�oug Spl'Jng f:.1 Como, l\lic,s Nina ):°O\\' lin . . . .
KPiit ling�r
f.'>tnilul, Mh;� Lucile Dro¥!ll, . . . . . . .Olt_.. OlC';OJl
S o n g -Cara )[io Ben. )1iR� KHtl,ryn F"ullt>r . . .
Giordlana
Fautas�'. ten· organ, !\liijs C}ra<: e Abl,o11 . . . . . l>ubo i�
Song-lJ uUl You Came. )1iss iiaude no,vtl."\tetcal t
Bong -�t-rf'nadH., !\li}'.H c; raeo A1lfil ln. . . . . . Slrauss
Sl>ng- ..\ngers Serenade-, )1iS$ Fay ..
<\Jlen- \rio·
.Uarp:a
Jin oblignl a- ri.1 i::s Al1hli. o,,·r,n. .
sour, <> IJl'j' Tho.:;.o Tears. )tis� s�1:">�u1 '.\"Hll� . . •
lk' I Hlogo
Song-I ��eur �o fiet. �Ir. Stanley ,,�a�o;1 PlU$Uli
Fantasi� In11>ron1ptu, for phino, .\Ii:-:. Ht->JIH
H{'a nl �lt,y
. . . . " Chopin
Francis- Anderson.
llc1cll� Anderson, '03, and Cbarlt>� Kilwant l·'rau
tis \\'ere married neCt!tnher 24. �Ir. au<l ttri,;. An·
dAr�on are IJolh of Cassopolis.

ONI(iIN""'

Self-fillingPen.

··The PenThatfillsItself"
>tANlll'�\:::ta, rl'I

Ttir.Cor<IU.IN PEN Co.·Tocwo.0.

For Sale by
C. J. Barl o,v, D. Y. ,·\. 1\, ,'\ J J)1'pot

SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES.
Hu1.1.t Dunbar aud Zayda Pi�h wf.!rc })h' d,g�d thi:.
\\·eek to Pi l{.ap11a �i�ma.
.LlU;lora Esiabrook cntt>rP�iJu,id lhe PJ K11p1Ja Sb;·
111:t S()J' (I Iii�· IHSI Haturdiiy (•VCUing.
'J'hE-• Sip;ni.\ Ku I'hi &ororily �11•t'lrlaine1 l wllh
<'tl.rds at 1ho L ;idit•i- Libnlr:, SaturLlar 1..•vcnin,:;:.
C'. U. Carpenter and Leo l,0J1g were in ili n1cd inlo
the, rhi 0....1:a Pi rra10n1ily )agt Saturday cveniuF:
!\lrs. l•C'a::.f-: and I\lr!J. D'Oog� ga•,:c fill inror111al
n y for th� H11nnouious liystics at th<'
dancin;;:
touu1rr CJub January 27. �\ Kew England �up
per w�s servel'l. �n<l a vi':ry 1• ler1..:.ant �vc,nlug wat
(• t1j(1y,.:- (l.
The· Pi KaJ >fJa Sil!ma l'!orori�y was t' nlerlalue,t,
la:-1 Sal unia,r ni�hl b:,.� A:;atha Dunst.all. ouo of itH
<'h:t1 r,_·r m,�nlhe1:,, the refr('shrr1 t->11t.:. having he�n
sc·n� 10 �b� sorority in a box fron1 �- ewlJPrry, :\tic·h.,
h:• .h• .:.:-lic \\'alhl('. t• .
Th'"· K.appa r�i :;urority Jll*'' with Jane $clig1nan
i=hlt.ri!a:; ufh�ruuou. .rauuarr 21, an<l that same
<'Veninl.( rh\.· \' "·er.:i ('l \fl';'rtained hy lr.,-an �lurray
a.1Hl Xalali(· Pagnc al 1he roorns .ot the tormc,r.
l.a.;t Fl'i\lay night lht1 :;.orority wti1·e f;i'-'E.>n � n1�5t
rl"'li�hif:11 �lt.oigh rid� :Jnd oy�lcr s11ppOl' at D(: >..·
tcr b}· :N\•lsou t,;°C\\'ldrk. of ..'\.nn .1.\rbor.
Lila 1 �a,·,n• ncc and l{alhcrint-> Lcwh; �: nve a
''hell.n s1,rel\<l" ,tondas e,·<:'ning to the Alpha Sig·
ir,a Tn·n $:ororlty. and on L"rhla.y cve;ning .Agnes
C:oHinH. 1-n1�ther pJedged memlfer, entertai ned
111\->n�un!ly Ht lhl' hcnne or r•,H,;.s Ahl.g:ail Pc:arcc.
CHo C'a�c. JJO\V a t<:achor of music at LaJ)eer. w1-1�
lhe !;,ll(..
�:. •>f rhe :.orJ.1ri1y over S;nHltl.}' .
0

p.,

DEBATING CLUB$.
liyl1:uia <Feb. 1}- Chairman. Bullis. Uoll call.
<lUOlath)J)S l'roat f+:1nl'rHo n.
1>01neslle C\·entt;,
Rurkt> Foreign o�f'nts. Kay. Debate- ··Re!'Jolved
lha• ll H: 10,
...nshlp uu1� Ryshun �hould he adopte,J."
Affi•mH
l
i
\'
e- -\tcClinto('k, '.\tiJter, ttopphan. Ne�·
.
alive- Cro�!j. .Jcunin�f<. \'ore<:. .fudge.-:,.·- Ocllrtch.
Koh!I. BloH�OTII .
?1.liuPr·,·;;1 {F(;:'b. I >-Roll call. Sb.1tc:,;pearP quo
ta1lons. J>lJbftlC "R1;>i-ol,·e1t 1hal 1hc 11 owers i;ho ul d
in:..r,·t->nc in ,h� R• t�;.ian· J�..,1x1.nesc \Var:• .1-\fflrrua
livc- G<'cr, Cl'a:wtonl, \V. S1nllh. Thornai;. Kt;'ga·
1:,(· �lo.ire. B. Gahri el. Ryerson, "\tki ns. Judges
- 0 . Su1ith. Cutler. Parke .-. l>1)111�s1ic t!\en1.s, I .
<;ahriPi. roreib"ll evcn�s. n�ellinc;ton. 01•tuion:,;
-n:11 n�dcll. Stc\\•arc.
\\'o�> Stcr (�\1h. 4 , -Chllirman, \Vood. Social
f'\ •' Ji(:-, l{lJlhJcr. PoliLIC'..al C\'t>IHH
-Pittt!nger. H.cese.
I'(·b.1t•:-"Hcl'loh·ed that tbc1· e should 1.J"' rcctpro�.
ily hetw11t•11 ,he Unittd Stalea and her posses·
s!onR'' .1-\tllrmat.iYe--Fult.on, R, l:3rown, OJne>'·

NORMAL COLLEGE NEW8.
Negative-Schoolcraft, Head, G. Brown,
Critic's report, Prof. Lathers. Judges
Long, Lathers, Mowry. Three minute speeches by
judges.
Lincoln (Feb. 4) -Chairman, Raidle. D�uate-"Il.e
solved that it would be to the interest of the United
States to establish reciprocity between the United
States and Canada." Affimative-Ferguson, Hy
ames, King, Cooley. Negative-Evans, Plowman,
Lewis, Ronig. Foreign events, Langdon. Domes
tic events-Horen. Judges-Wade, Tripp, Bates.
Critic's report, Prof. Lathers.
Portia ( Feb. 4 ) -Chairman, Helm. Roll call,
quotations from Holmes. Foreign events-Ballard,
Clement.
Domestic events-Champion, Dean.
Three minute speech, Schalander. Debate-"Re
solved that state prohibition is preferable to high
license as a method of dealing with intemperance."
Affirmative-Carlise, Gage Erb, Negative-Cole,
Erickson, Child. Speeches by judgelil Charlick,
Angell, Hoyle. Critic's report.
L I T E RA R Y SOC I ET I E S.

Olympic (Jan. 27 ) -Roll call, quotations from
Recitation,
Rutherford.
Reading,
Franklin.
Bates. Biography of Franklin, Johnson. Instru
mental solo, Nixon. Reading, 'I'erry. Vocal solo,
Van Houten. Olympic Boomerang, Brown.
Crescent (Jan. 27) -Song, Society. Devotionals
and business meeting. Song, Male quartet. Piano
solo, Clark. Vocal solo, Willets. Song, Mal e quar
tet. Mandolin solo, Holmes. Reading, Medill.
Piano solo, Brown. Vocal solo, Wilson. Declama
tion, Kiebler. Song, Quartet.
Edith Hoyle entertained the Shakespeare Club
last Saturday evening in a most delightful man
ner. After the usual study a musical program
was enjoyed. Light refreshments were furnished
by the hostess. The next meeting of the club will
be at the rooms of Bess Hicks.

Amanda Sturns, of Saline, visted her cousin,
Julia Sturns, over Sunday.
Mabel Kyte has returned to her hom e at Saline,
where she expects to teach.
Mary Redmond, of Detroit, is spending Satur
day and Sunday with Danna Kysor.
Mrs. J. A. Arnold, of Plainwell, is visiting her
daughter, Leila Arnold, '04, this week.
Mrs. Brown, of Clarkston, spent a week with her
sons, Guy and Leroy, during the illness of the
former.
The Olympic Society gave a sleigh ride Friday
evening, after which they had an oyster supper
and various members of the society responded to
impromptu toaitl.

l\Iiss Annette Cnase and Miss Clara Brabb spent
Saturday in Detroit.
Miss ::\largaret Wise, of the training school fac�
ulty, is to assist at an institute in Sturgis Feb
ruary 10 and 11.
Many of the Normal students have been absent
from classes on account of illness for the past
week. Among them are Edward O'Brien, Blanche
Pattee, Wilma Jackson, Bernice Blue, Bessie
Beedle and Bessie Kelley.
The Star basket ball team, as announced Tues
day night after practice, is as follows: Captain,
Olga Goetz ; centers, Olga Goetz and Blanche Dun
ham ; baskets, Jessie Morgan and Alice Randall ;
guards, Ina ·wright and Lizzie Wortman.
At chapel Wednesday Prof. Pease will give a
talk on the oratorio of Elijah which is to be
produced February 17 by the · Normal choir. He
will give an analysis of the oratorio and some of
the organ solos and vocal numbers from the ora
torio will be given by Conservatory pupils.
The girls are busy practicing for the junior
senior meet. As usual the juniors seem to be
taking more interest than the seniors, and have
enrolled for events more quickly. The seniors
should manifest more interest, so that the meet
may be more closely contested than present indi
cations promise.
The training school faculty and President Jones
were very pleasantly entertained at the domestic
science rooms Friday evening, January 20, by
Misses Mattie and Grace Martin. An old fashion
ed Virginia supper of beaten \>iscuit and other
southern dishes was served, and the guests were
entertained. with true southern hospitality.
The Van Buren County Club was very pleas
antly entertained by Nellie Penoyar at her rooms
last Saturday evening. A fine program was ren
dered and the following officer::, for the club were
elected : President, E. A. Reese ; vice-president,
Clara Phillips ; secretary, Myrtle Mapes ; treas
urer, Bess Van Aukens ; chairman executive com
mittee, Eula Scott ; editor, Ila Bush.
Some of the students who were out of town over
Sunday were. Chas. Matthews, at his home in
Novi ; Mabel Abrams, with friends in Northville ;
- Carrie Welden, visiting Flora Whitback at Ply
mouth; Helen Sterling, at her home in Eaton
Rapids ; Elsie Eddy, at Plymouth ; Cora Arnot, at
her home in Mt. Clemens ; Rose Lenhoff, at her
home in Oxford ; Fern Newkirk, visiting her
cousin, Nelly Newkirk, at Ann Arbor ; May Heitch,
at her home in Pontiac ; Marth a Philp, visiting her
sister at Dearborn ; May Marshall, visiting her
uncle in Jackson ; Alice Van Houten, visiting
her sister at Wayne ; Grace Abbott, visiting Ruth
Smith at Plymouth ; Mabel Hollister, at her home
at Tecumseh ; Zoa Nichols, Mildred Murthey,
Hazel Sayers, Lorinda Smith, Zoa Spencer, Graci
T�mplQton and Chat. WEibster, in DGtrolt.

NORMAL !!OLLEOS: NlllW!I.

WHY WE LA.UGH
Ir Htatory of Education-"! don't kno"' \\'hc:thc,r
f<<>t! i,sE."all kl11ed bimHelt or took poison.
f:

*

4'

>)

Th• P. G .'s are m\tklne- a.rrani:cn1onh; r<,r a cl ass

•ar.

'the juniors bavtng c1oeted a. prophet and a
valedictorian, all that remains for t.hem to do
is to get together, alng '' \\:e' ll never s;ay good-by&"
and begin over �gain.
Ill

O

,t

11

�lne aedate "peggtes" recently held a meeting
and dlscussod Vl'&lgbty probl�ma. Ten votes "'ero
c.a1:1t, or which nine wore alike, at:id the tenth dis·
sonUng, an(l so wJth P. G. indifference to1vard the
<.:onventions of tho orclinar)• world, the eJcctlon
'\'Bfl declared unanimous.
I\-foral- lf you \�·ant an office, be a 1'. G. and
a "peggy."

.. • * •

Slnco the P. G.'s orga.nl�od the educ..1.tiona.J
world hD.$ had S0\'&ral liurpdses and a. te,v old·
Omo district school not.ions ha,·e received rathor
severe jolts. At tllo Lansing meetlog it was d�
clared that eighth grade pupils use poorer Eng·
Ilsb than fltcll grade pupils; in Detroit tboy aa.y
tho otgbth g,-adc ia useless and should bo a.bol·
iahoct, and now comes this latest in educational
thought, clevel opod in vroper form and backed \II>
by AristoUe.
MaJ. Pren.!se: Boys come to school to improve
their faculties.
:\floor Premise: The tea.chers arc the taculUe&.
Conetuaion: Boys come to seh.001 to tmprovo
their teachott;.- Ex.

* " * •

In Roman History- ""°'hat waa the name o! that
profossor who made, those exerca,·auons ?" Drain
convulsions ancl negro immortality!

THURSTON
TfA.CHfRS'
AGENCY
Teachers Wanfed

Th� juniors may tlud con1>0Jation in tho faet.
that the uo,v-c.alled seniors once elected a vQ.ldlc·
torian themsel\'es and even went S-O tar as to meu·
tion hlni O..t; one ot their class day "prcclpltates."
$

"

•

...

"Lillian, there were three pieces ot cake in th•
pantry; nov,- there ls only one. How doe. that
bapven?"
"It was so dark In there I dida't aot Ult otbe:r
piece."

* * .. *

The editor sat In his sanctum,
Letting his lessons rip;
Racking hi.$ braln for an !tom
And stealing all he conld clip.
Tl,e editor sat in his class room,
Aa If gctUng over a drunk;
Hi• phlz was cloudod with awful gloom,
For he'd made an awful flu.nk.
The editor returnod to the sanctum.
Ho hit bimaelt In tbe eye;
lie S\\·o.re ho'd enough of the bualne&9,
He would qutt the pa.per or die.-Elx.
* " * v
\Vhen in America
A !:Ir! is ask to wed
She stralght"·ay se.rs, "Go, ask papa,"
A.nd coyly. drops h&r head.
And over jn the Fathorlan<l
'\\''here flows tho terra<:ed Rhine
She whispers, while ho clnsps her hand,
"Jch Uebe dich allel n."
But up in Russia. ,whore the snow
Sweeps hissing thru' tho firs,
She simvly m\lrmurs soft and low
"Bh,nskl 7.WOuskt wvltch plytnskl plbrs."

Free eegistration Until March 1st.
Sa/arits
Primary, Intermediate and Grani, nar· grade te3cher.,,
$ 500 to$ 800
High School A1uistants, L;ttio, Scitncc, t\f:nhem:uics, etc. ,
6oo to 1200
St3te �or,na1,, Col lege.t, Uni,·crsities,
1200 to 1600
Vacancies non· (or September.
378 Wabaob Ave., Chicago
Anna lit. Thuraron, Jllgr.,
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Students. . . .

THE finest line of
Get your notions at JEWEL �r in the city,
THt:

'BAZARE TTE

come in and see what a
pretty Store we have.

See Our 1 905
Calenda·rs

B R A B B

ADDITI ONAL LOCAL
Harvey \Yhipple, of Detroit, visited Ina Wright
Sunday.
Essie Allen, of Detroit, visited Pearl Phillips
over Sunday.
Mrs. Ellison, of Battle Creek, visted her daug�
ter Ruth over Sunday.
Ethel Davidson entertained her sister from
Detroit part of last week.
Sheldon Culver was called to his home in Milan
by the death of his grandmother.
Charles Jackson, '04, superintendent at Climax,
visited Nm mal friends over Suuaay.
Loretta and Adelaide Kingsley entertained their
father and mother from Flint over Sunday.
Athelia Philipps was called to her home in
Plainwell last week by the death of a relative.
Louise Metler, of Flat Rock, visited Gertrude
Reading and Alice Van Houten over Sunday of
last week.
The fifteen student teachers of music in the
training school were very pleasantly entertained
by Miss Foster at her home Saturday evening,
January 21.
A party of sixteen Normal students enjoyed a
sleigh ride given by Mrs. John R!Obtoy
Saturday evening, January 21, to the home of Mr.
Robert Clark, east of town.
Fred Ellis, who has been studying abroad, and
recently returned to Ypsilanti, has started classes
in Owosso and St. Johns, where he goes on Thurs
day and Friday and Detroit Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Mary Goddard entertained at a six o'clock
dinner Monday of last week in honor of Miss Ber
tha Euell's birthday. The guests were Prof. and
Mrs. Sherzer, Miss Estelle Downing, Miss Ina Mil
roy and Miss Jessie Phelps.
Among the students who have given up their
Normal work this quarter are Bessie Mcintyre,
who goes to Los Angeles, Cal., with her parents,
where she will reside permanently ; Ezoa Smith,
of Tawas City, who was unable to return on ac
count of poor health, and Edna Ellsworth, who
was compelled to return to her home at Harbor
Springs on account of eye trouble.

T H E

J EWELER

COOPER

will make the Photos for
the Auro ra. H e is ready
fo r you now .
Studio Over Post Office

Be Well Shod
Wear Dorothy Dodd
Get them from
JOS. KING, THE SHOE MJlN,
I 07· 109 Con1 ress St.

STUDENTS.
We carry a full line o' N EW, FI RST-CLASS
GROCERIES, Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods 1
N . B . C. Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity 1
Yellow and the Blue . "
P/1,ne 539 .

A . A . PARSONS, 229 Congress St.

Putnam &r Van De Walker
· Insurance Agents

8, 9 and 1 0 Savings Bank Building.

Phone 240.

DJlVIS & CO.

GROCERIES

PuRE MILK A�D C REAM . W e make Catering a Busines�

Gor. Congress and Washington Sts.
Miss vValton entertained the library assistants
and some members of the faculty at a tea in the
library Saturday, January 21, and a very pleasant
afternoon was spent. The reading room was very
prettily arranged and great entertainment was
afforded by book rarities and old photographs of
various class rooms, teachers, classes and the
library. Among the former assistants present
were Ora Murray, Leila Arnold, Cora Johnson and
Jessie Hare, '04.

NORMAL C8LLEOE NEWS.
Leglslatlve Committee. Contirt·,ed
500
<:. A. building , . • • . . . • • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . .
Fire es�»pes. rear of g·yn111asium. . • • • . . • • . • 2nn
Ou!sid� cncrance to basement of gymunsium 200
Fire PSCttpt-1s on 1nnln butlding• . . . . . . . . . . . 1,SoO
,�entilatiou of n1ain hui1rting. . . . . • . • • • • . . . • 5,000
Steel ccllin� lu chapel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,5(u)
SP<'ond floor in library 10 iucrcase stack
l'O&lll • • . , , , • • • , , • • , • . • . • • • • • • • • • . . • . • , • . 5,(100
Telescope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . 4,500
Hl,palr.-. on boiler::; . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GOO
V\Tiring and fixtures for lighling new �cicnce
bnlldlng . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . 200
Fitting UJ l and e11uip11 ing B<hlitlona.l manual
tra1n!u;z shop� \\'ith lathes and tools. . . . 1.(>00
Kt-"' 11ianu for t:hBIJt· l . • . • • . . • • . . . . , . , . . . . . 'iO IJ
Rcpnirs on organ (defective uip�i;\ . . . . . . . . �5•)
Xf'\\' tu ilel. ruoins (lralning school basemunts) . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOO
,vhat. Hf\e1n�d 1.0 tinp,·css tlt� committee 1noi;t
a tar;u
"·ns the strQug and per13i�tent, n�t-trl
a111litorhun on the izrouud floor. Tho fact th:i.t
1.!"r,fl fH::·oplc Wl're cruwdecl into oue room on the
thir d t1oor oi an o)cl building without any }!Ort of
e�ra1 >� in case of fire or a<'<: idl'lnt ,\·as strikingly
t•vidt!nt wh..u lhe stutlonts wcro nssemhle.d in lhfl
})l'Cscnce of tbe con1mitl.�e. Though tha mattcl'
oC a. ne,� huUdhiiz "'as not mentioned to I.he mfln1 ·
bcrs of the c<nnnlil.l��, �<:,1l'n\l of them of their
own accord expressed the Yie\\' that th(.!re �·ru1
much need of on(), 'l'he uexi: session of tho le!ZiS
Jature "'ill probably result jn a new music h1:1ll
nnd auditorium adequaLe to lhe 11emnnds or a
t,'TOwiug hH,l.ltution, being erected on tho old ath·
lctlc field.
'!'ha total au1.oun1. a�kctl tor lO meet running ex
��n'!.eH for two year8 is whout l$2•lO,uOO.

,,r

C. T. TEETZEL MAY GO TO VANDERBILT.
•rrainer 1-�i1 r.1)alri¢l {, o[ the Untvcrs1ty of )Iicht·
gan, hns rc-conuneuclcd C. T. Teetzet, b'Taduale oC
the Univeri.ity in '01'1, aod tortncrly head coach nu<l
director of physical training at the. :Korn,a1, a....
coa<'h t'cn' \'anderbilt l�ut,•cr:-;11.y lu Tennessee.

THE FINAL DEBATE.
The oratorical hoard met )[onday at'teri\oon.
1.'Lle ftnal debate will prohHhl�· not. lie held until
nf"Hr the end of March. Final arrangen1�11Ls tor
the conriPst \\' ill he ma.(le At ,he n1.cctlng next r.·Joa
da�'.
DESIGNS FOR THE AURORA WANTED.
The Aurora. Doard \\'ill give orh:ea for I.ho fol
lowing desig-r1 i:. tu be 1-1-ubmlttcd btorch 10, 1906:
De:-.igu tor cover. desiizn for fa.c\lHY, de$lgn tor
sororidel:l anrt frai ernif i E>H, rl <:stgn for literary so,.
et�•h�s, dcs.Jp;o for athletic$.

or

LOST- Last wc�11 ,. n JH\lr
no�e glasses. Plense
lt?ave al tht) gcnernl office. �liss Cora Hull.
ALMOND BALl\1 wi11 n,akc any complexion beau·
. ornan's
tifuJ nn<l keep it so. For $nlo nt tbe "\V
E+:xchung�, 11c•r0Ns frorn tbe Grn1 .
HOME BAKING tor s.nle at tha '\Vo1uan's Bx·
<:hang�, acrosH fr<>m tho G}'Tn, o� 1-�llh, :-.trcct.

Go

tu

COUSINS & HALL

l'OR
CHO!UJ:; CUT FLOVVERS

1002 S. University Ave., Ann Arbor Mich.
hlohoH No, 115

When you make up your mind you
,vant the best, snappiest and newest de
signed suit or overcoat your money will
buy, come to our store - - We are exclusive
agents for Hart, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Clothes for young men.

Gymnasium and JUhletic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTLEY & CO. .
Clothing and f'urnishing

HllTS

CAPS

TRUNKS

VALISES

ATTENTION!
Half the year has passed �nd there are sorne
who have not paid their subscription to the News.
We hope you wlll help us col.lect all unpaid sub·
scri pti ons before March 1, If you cannot step into
the News office and hand us the price of your sub·
scription please send by postoffice money order,
addressed to Norm�! College News.

WHITE'S STUDIO • • •
110 Easf Huron St.

•••

llNN ARDOR

Senior Rates $2.50 Per Dozen
Car fare paid one way.

D. E. WHITE,

PHOTOGRAPHS
For the

AURORA
Are made by

WATERMAN
At reduced rates.

Call at once
122 CONGRESS ST.

'

...

